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railed on for an Assessment to
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of thai.

Ulllc

Elect tne iickbi.

VERY REMARKABLE STORY.

Merrill, Bertary
Lrain of tha Bllvar AtaUa,

BM Lrt tha Cat
of ' l1er Mlaath. Cn.plraT

Ownrr. to loloa4 Thalr Datlloa on tha

tlaiud KUtos Oovemment.

Thomas S. Merrill, serrotary of the
the direr states, hos lot

ih. est out of the bag M to the conspiracy

If th silver mine ownors to unload their j

Llllon on the United States government

. totter ho sent to the Salt lko neraiu.
Sir. M. rrill says In his letter:

If Hryiin I defeated we must expect to
1 ...i.l - m ln hfc will lm vlvpn

ft .Imply hT iif 1",mna' tot uo In the arts, J

kthlt-- will certainly do uo uioru man
,rty nut. nn ounce. In View or Uiew

(

u t the owner of silver producing prop- -

rtl. i an afford to contribute at least tho
VlilllltiTiiil profits they recolve from their
I ...... .!.... t . ... ..,,.1 mnnlh ti tkflinmiii.v ....v.. ...

Wll Oliver
tf t T . ...lit.' campaign, no ciosun wuu n

Stryitiii nM'iil to well known silver mine
iw tiers, n follows:

1 m i'i al to Menrs. Mclntyro and Cun-liiiiti.i-

if the Mnmnioth; Keith nnd
;irn, f tho Silver Kinit; C'lilshnlm

mul ethers, nf the Centennial nnd Kurcka;
UviiiiiiimI Knot, of tho AJiix; Packard, j

nf 'ih.i I'.ureka Hill; Duly, of tho Only;
KVt. I leek nnd associates, of tho Hull loll- -

Dlo k: I'arnworth oi Mwirp, of the Horn
lslwr, mul I ho owner or Iho Mmn, Un--

fciriolW. It. Ilourst. and
Either :Imt iiiIikm of thin Ktote, who cun
Veil ii'l' r.l to iisxlst In thlscnuso, to llnuro

i the nveriijio monthly Hllver product
ruin their mine nnd multiply tho pro-Hu- rt

of one month In ounces by alxty-fou- r

kviiK wlileh 1 the additional prleo they '

kill rxecivo for their prinluct nil of which
kill K' profit and at once have thnt
hmoiitit. contrlnuted and plnced lu the
E.iiuls of tho treasurer of the blniutolllo
Lirtle. to attaint Mr. Bryan In the wonder- -

lul cnininl(tn ho U making almo.t unaided. '

f we ran secure the additional profits of
tne month's product of the western silver
producing mines It will insure success at
Ihe election on Nov. 8."

Thin circular of the secretary of the Bl- -
biutalllo LeaRue of the stiver states do- -

and with the utmost slm- - the h).BUh of comlnunity
Bliclty, the objects of the silver trust. 8eo-retnr- y

Merrill declares that free coinage
if illver means an addition of sixty-fou- r
H'Dt an ounce "all of which will be clear
irofit" to the stiver trust on every ounce
if diver mined I

Tho production of silver last year In tho
t'nltvd States was 55,727,0U0 fine ounces.

mler freo coinage the additional profit
lo tho mine ownors would have boon tio

ru,3w). The government pf tho United
ptatc, the peoplo, not even the miners
khoUiiit thn silver out of tho minus would
luve received ono penny of this addlttonnl
irofit. It would have been pure velvet to
ihe mine owner I

Tho I'Uih mine owuers organized last
riilny niithtuud formed thuniM.lves Into
strung ullliitico for mutual protlt. A cult

ml In en lHKiiod Sept. W, and lant Tuonday
ll(.'ht it lilMtnd representation of tho lead- -

of T r... cures kl.l... y
in... n...... ji mo Binn iiiiiio -

wiicm to whom Morrill had appealed
iv present.

lileetiliucroutud whnt lin knnu'ii - .

the Hiyiui campaign financial commit- -
wlileh will bo u general committee, to

luve charge of collecting funds In Utah'
-- Mtth campaign. The com-,- -

littee U com pniiod of thlrty-thni- o mum-- 1

Km, ln lulling thone mlno ownors whom '

r. Merrill directly addreimod-Mes- srs.

P'l V. I'tukiml R,lc M..i..,.u, .Ublil.llV,
'in in, Kurnsworth, Cunningham, Chls-- j
liu Merrill This commit--1

k at once, with U. C. Cham-- 1

its, of Salt Lnko lloruld I

Binpnny, a prominent free silver organ,
"chairman. Chambers, Mr. Hoarst
nd Mr. TVvi tho nritie Inult . - - - i

JtKKKHSON, 17H.
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I'nder our itiewnt system dollar

that will buy full worth ofBVlhlnir

hyhhouldany waB.. earner daslre to

H'll.uUhtobe paid In dollar's thatJ'l buy lot. thnt, .1..11 worinr
J th e,"I,,,,y' so.no- -'

toscdl. Kvry dollar ho now gets
Hood dollar. Why should

it'. worlhT' WlU bU7 ,0M th0n

akt)l uKaii,.. mo employerteir80 ln 61 dollars,

rt.lghUaltrtow. Tho employer ha.'thing, to buy iMLtde. labor..rr ,10 nc0 whft to

BQlIUBff villusrumr

Hon. J. M.Fisher is a Judge, Superintondent
of Schools, and County. Commissioner.
.Advice From So Eminent a Source to Use
Dr. Greene's Nervura Should Be Followed.

COMM18BIOM.U J. M. FI8UKB, ABHOCIATK JUUOK Of COL.MV

Tlio deelsii.n of the Court In thehie:h- -

nnd liest of When there-for- e,

lion. J. M. of Cubot, Vt.,
AssM'lato .ludro of the County Court,
liumU down deeisUiti, it U only after
the most thorough resenruhea and in-

vestigation. The eminent JudfO linn
recently brouifht In decision which
QtTecta the whole of the entire
country, affects every bixly everywhere,
in fact, for it (riven in the lnte;vtts

lUresomclally, of th

npj

The leurned Judire Fisher has had
tho Kiirest and mst positive proif in
his own city, his ate ami the
whole country, and CHpcoiaUy in IiIh

family, that Dr. (Jreene'H Nervura
blood ond nerve remedy works the
must wonderful and astonishing cures,
(iverwlu'lmino; liave been X)iir-c- d

in upon him that the sii'k and (lis--

ouracfeil ure nfiven health by its use;
that weak und tireil people are made
(,tr'i'f the debilitated and run down
Wffi, up tinew in power und vijrnr; the
r.rvou'j und hleeplcss Kupplicd with

rve-foie- e, energy and bless-
ing it'i stritic; nerves und natural, re-

freshing headache, neuralgia.
and rheumatism lire banished by its
almost inn,rii' power makes rich nnd
vital blood, Jjives good upiietile and di- -

bitf lupines men Snll. jiLit P'stuill, liver u:il co.ll- -

L1111I...1 MI..1 plu'mts; fact, Dr. tiiveneh Nerv.iru
Mr.
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veil aud atrong.
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Tho distinguished .Tudge says:
" Last winter i.iy wife was very

sick, taken down with the grip very
severely. We employed the iisiiu'
methods of physicians and she Im-

proved some, but was very feeble,
tliut could hardly get around

tho
" She continued along this way, un-

til friend advised us to uw Dr
tlreene'a Xervura Wood and nerve
remedy. We used two bottles of this
medicine, and am rejoiced to say thut
she is much improved.

"I think It Is the liest remedy we
have been made neipiainted with and
have no hesitancy in recommending it
to others."

Indorsement like this is all the jinx
that Dr. !recnc's Nervura IiIkimI und
nerve remedy will cure that anyone
could desire.

Don't fail to use this surest and
grandest of medicines, you want to
be sure to be erred.

Iir. (Ircciic's Nervura not patent
medicine, but the of the
well-know- n physician and specialist in
curing nervous and chronic discuses.
Dr. tirecne, of 3.1 West Itli St., New
York City, who has used this wonder-
ful prescription his iumiciis,. prac-
tice among the sick, and who can Ihi

consulted free of charge, personally or
by letter.

Wwooucwasli -
On above terms we will offer during tlio nionlh ol
August, tlio following reductions on goods named
All our
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cent. All Ladies' and Misses' Oxfords 25 per cent. All
Summer Dress Goods, including white goods, ;J0 per cent.

ALL CLOTHING 20 per cent.
On 100 pairs Men's lino pantalons 20 per cent.

These are not shop worn goods, hut strictly first-clas- s.

Oonio early and examine stock, for Cash buyers will tako
advantage of this sacrifice sale.

HDCH & OUT, If Bel, Pa.

Eilles! Prices Pi fir all Kinds of Proflace.
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ARMACY

W. H. SPANGLER.

PUTTING IT VERY SIMPLY.

The A, It, O of tho Money Qao.tloa for
tho Wago Koroers.

Lei us not get mixed up with complex
matter la connection with the free sliver,
idea. '

Let n not be fos; our brain with arga- -

ment atxmt the crime of '73, or bother
With the many theories which the advo-
cate of free silver are giving us.

But let us take a common svnuo vlow of
the situation.

Now, to start with.
SupH)o Bryan wa elected and tho free

coinage act had lxcn passed, and that free
col nnge wn an actual fact

Suppose that silver could lie taken to
th mint and coined Into silver dollar, at
a ratio of 1(1 to 1.

How would that effect uf
Wo haven't got any silver coin.
A whoto lot of people who own sliver

mines have It, and so they could havft It
coined Into 10 to 1 dollars; but, not hav-
ing any ourselves, we could not have a
solitary, single dollar coined under tho
silver act

Now, suppose, howovor, that all tho sil-

ver mlno owner and others who had sil-

ver took It all to Washington or Philadel-
phia, or to some other United State mint,
and hud It coined Into in to 1 dollar, and

Suppono so much had been Jcoinod that
all tho silver in tho world wa mado Into
10 to 1 dollars, and

Suppose thnt every one of these dollars
were plied In ono heap right on tho next
block, and

Suppose every single ono of them wit
worth loo con ts here und every when'.

What good would they do us, unless wo
had something wo could trade by which
wo could get one!1

Well, wo have minicthlng to trade ; every-
body has.

Soinn have labor, so much for a dollar.
Some have liimlver, sumach for a dollar.
Some have sugar or potatoes or lvcaim or

coal or something else, all ho inui h for ii

dollar.
We have advertising and subscriptions,

so much for a dollar.
When we want one of thoo silver dol-

lars we cannot go and take It ; they don't
Is'tong ti us; they liehmg to the men
who took the silver to tho mint to 1st

coined.
If we took ono, It would ho stealing.
If we asked for one for nothing, it would

Is' begging.
If the owners gave u one for nothing.

It would Is- - a gift.
If we burrowed one, It would cost tin

Interest, and so
Most of us, to pt one, must trade,

labor, lumber, sugar, eoul, advertising or
something to get It.

This Is absolutely and honestly so, Isn't
itr

Well, ls'lng ho, why do we tuko tiny
chances on the dollar?

We can get gold now.
It I worth luo cents on a dollar every

whore.
So we have supposed tho silver to bo,

but suppose It Isn't
What thonf
What I tho usnnf taking a rhanoe un-

less we can do Isitterf A silver dollar
won't Ihi worth iitoro than 100 cents, will
itr

We are getting that now.
Iot well enough alone.
Some say duty compels a Democrat to

back up and vote for a Democrat. You
have Bryan' word that he Is no Demo-
crat. Iiit him dare deny that ho said It

Some say It Is pretty bad now. Wo
might as well take a chance. It can't IsJ
w irse.

What kind of tomfoolery Is this:'
When our baby lay at death's door, dl 1

wo do any experimenting? We tried ev-

erything which could cure, but wo did Hot
experiment.

Are things bad In a business way J

Let us tell you something to trv
Vote down this crowd of repudlators.
Tell the world ill trumpet tones in

that wo want, the best money,
that wo will tal.e no other, and business
will revive.

Ict the capital out that llrvan and his
followers have scared under cover mid
prosperity will conm. N. Y. I.umlxr
Trade Journal.

1 HUM As Jl IHUSON, ?H.

'Tliif trniort Ion lii'turrti I vmI--

ifoltl it ml nllvir In h iiirrt'itiittla
irolilin HlloKfl ltir.(

Miml rln will lend un In dU
riirl li'iful troiort Ion lloil lirrj In
Insulin lnln Ihw nmrltrl prlru of Itolil
In Hid itfK'rttl riuiilrlM wltU wlilcli
h IihII Ih romiri'twil In
roiniiif rt't', mul to tukn mi MVrragA
from Ihciii M

"WHAT'S THE USE?"
Kllverlle. Who Try to C'oiirritl Ihn Tariff

Will Hiinn bu An.werril.
"What's tliu use of dliieusHinif tho tur--I

IT i" was tho reply nf Candidate Sibley to
the reiiuNt matin by ono of liU hearers
that hu "tuiy MomethliiK ubout tho tariff."
Thousand of kii1o want Mr. Sibley "to
tuiy sometliiiiK almut thn tirllT," and yet
Mr. Sibley reiuaiiirt Nllent. Hut Hlloneo
will not avail him. r'urtuimUily hu haH
saitl "somethliiK about thu tarltl" In tlio
punt. In faet he Iiiik wild a ood ileal about
tho turlfT. HU record Is clear, his

devotion to aliHolutu fri'o trailu
oHinly doelnred. Ho hu not elmninl hU

ho cannot blot out his rnenrd, lioth-In- n

hi) en u say can explain away tho ii

anil disaster which havo eomo from
tho "first step toward frou tratlu" that ho
voted or.

Hard oxperlelieo has been a bitter
toachur, but a sura one. Thero Is "no use."
ln Mr. Sibley's iIIkcussIii tho tarltT. His
oujy 1hiki exists In Ih'Iiik ablu to turn thu
attention of tho country away from it, to
mako a new Issue, to havo tho peoplo for-
got his roeord. Hut they will not forget,
llo fooled the voter, once, ho tried It two
years out), and his attempt this fall will
moot with tho sumo result defeat.

Evils of Ilvpr.eluted Curreney.
We havo sufferod more from this de-

preciated currency than from any other
cauHo of calamity ; It has killed mora mon
purvadod ami oorruptod tho choicest Inter-
ests of our country moro, and done more
Injustice than even the arms and artifices
of our enemies. l'ulatlah Wobstor, 17B1,

la "Protest Against UopreolaUd Muuoy,"

Great Reduction Sale of
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The Undersigned Offer Tho Public Their EN-TIR-
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STOCK 0P FURNITURE
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Fall and winter Suits.
Hats, Caps. Under-

wear, Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods. A full

line of

Solly always trratsyou nulM. Call ,i!M l!ic ol.l place

New Store, New Gooils.Hew Prices

at Brdillai Snyder Cel, Pa.
I'Vw iiiniitlis tlic iiiitililo Imsiiiis Ims itocii viiinl iloiild,

that lioiit ilraliiio;, small pmlits ami rali luihim

plan.
(ir!t pjvr iiImiiiI niiiKo lit miiuc

artirh's lmw Imw luilit Mmc
11m. Nails, ussorUsl parks,
iloz. Cliaiu pair liinks,
park lirass Clinti Nails,

Quart (ial. Wall Pails,
feet jpil. win twil (Mntln- - Idiic,

last r.akino; I'owilcr,
.luiTii ciotiic riiiN

park Sninkiiiej 'I'ol
1000 Matrlir--,

cjikmI Socks,
IVuit I'liiiiii

IO

10
10

10

Tliankino; vim fur v.inr paiitihap' illi lair pi"-p- i h"'
Ii', illll Vmir lloprrl lull V,

.A--. S. Seclirist.

w'ff .1

1,

rrlit.s.

mum
llMI

You can get the In-s- t gooils lor the
least, money. He sure to order
vour

Fall & Winter Clothing;
of the man who guarantees choice
lit and gives you rock bottom prices

Merchant Tailor, Selinserrove. Pa.

lluvill Mirelinsi-- i It'eiu'le's Shop
llllVO IIIOVi'il my Iiiimiii'ss ince op

posite lie jnil. Intvo just reeeivetl
the fliiet-- t lot of tlio latest improved

STOYBStliut liave ever been ludii'lit to Snyder (!o. mul ill sell tbein ut Midi
prices that you can hiivo from to dollars on everv stovti buy limn
ine. liiHiire evi ry flove to be hlrit tly lllst elui-.-- . lentr pipe eau lie

to eucli riinnB.

HEATERS j

Best MARKET
on will find In my store. I'.very that KlM ottt imi-.- t

it will cost you nothing. aUo make

Roofing aflil Tinware
at the LOWEST MUCKS ami of the EST Tl X. ami sen my stock.

M. L. SHANNON Middleburg, Pa.
ty eno.
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